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Calendar Inside
Opening Comments
Your New Calendar
Much goes on behind the scenes to prepare a campus calendar. Turn to the center
ol this magazine, pull out the 1995-96 Calendar, and you will see the creative
product of dozens of people.
With the 1996 Centennial Olympics coming to our neighborhood—Atlanta is only two
hours south and the river events on the Ocoee a halt hour east of us—our international
theme was a natural, lust as the five Olympic rings symbolizing Europe, Asia, America, Af-
rica, and Australia are linked to represent the sporting friendship of all peoples, we be-
lieve Southern College symbolizes the friendship of all peoples—with a spiritual emphasis.
The visual impact oi the Calendar comes from getting 42 busy students in front of cam-
eraman Rick Perry. Somehow Daryl Cole got them there. Admissions adviser Victor
Qerkasij researched Olympic facts. With the cooperation of many data providers, espe-
cially Campus Ministries, the Music Department, the Collegedale Church, and the Stu-
dent Association, Bill Wohlers and Mary Lou Rowe in Student Services drew information
together to appear on the calendar itself. Along with doing layout and design, Ingnd
Skant: put the data in place.
Because our 1650 students are citizens of 50 countries, these pages represent only a
portion of the international teams gathered at Southern to train for winning the spiritual
gold in the most important game of all.
Ingnd Skant; and Doris Burdick
Science Center Update
Good news. Bad news. The good news is that $4-5 million dollars in cash and
pledges is in hand for the new science center on Southern's horizon. (The original
campaign goal was $}.9 million based on 1991 estimates.)
The bad news? When bids from three contractors were opened on June 12, the lowest
acceptable bid was $5.9 million. This did not include site preparation, architectural fees,
furnishings, and other costs that will bring the total to $6 million.
You don't need to be a math major to see this leaves a gap of $1.5 million. So the
campaign is still on. We send SOUTHERN COLUMNS to over 50,000 homes of alumni and
constituents—church members in the Southern Union. Fifty thousand times $30 equals
$1.5 million. (Please specify Science Center on the memo line of your check.)
Thank you for helping us have some really good news soon!
Donald R. Sahly
President
COVER: Emotions are high after graduation. Photo by Grady Sapp.
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One more chance
to give parental advice was given to the
fathers of three graduating seniors.
John Appel, Sherri Vasquez, Laura
Folkenherg, and over 300 of their peers
heard John Appel, a pastor from Florida;
Manuel Vasquez, vice president of the
North American Division; and Don
Folkenherg, church building facilitator for
the General Conference, at their May
commencement services.
The 326 graduates included 19
B.S. nursing students on the Orlando
campus. Another sub-group was the
1 1 Southern Scholars who had com-
pleted a special honors curricu-
lum—the largest number in the 1
2
years since the program began.
In terms of si:e, the Department
ot Nursing produced 63 baccalau-
reate and 76 associate nursing
graduates. A total ot 50 graduates
completed business curricula.
Othets with large graduate num-
ber'- were biology (24), English (12),
psychology (12), and religion (18).
This dues not minimize achievements in
other areas. For example, three students
worked diligently to complete requirements
tor the brand new art degree in computer
graphic design. Five students got diplomas
marking completion ot their auto body or
auto technician certificate programs. Di-
plomas .ire- also ottered in graphic arts and
technical plant services. In all, Southern
otters 59 baccalaureate majors, 18 associ-
ate degree majors, and 31 minors.
Significance ol the weekend was en
hanced tor some by a Sabbath afternoon
dedication service tor 50 graduating el-
ementary and secondary teachers and
psychology majors and a pinning service
lor nursing graduates Sabbath evening. •
Pictured from top:
•Jeff Fisher and Kim Bourgeois
•Southern Scholars front row: Tracy Krout, Laura Dukeshlre,
Tanya Cochran, and in back row: David Brouhard, Roberto
Ordonez. Mark Peterson, Brent Goodge, James Callan. and Brian
Arner (not pictured: Robyn Castleberg and Kerry Haggkvist)
•Danielle Sawtell
• Ben Masters
• Dr. Sahly and Rondora Jefferson
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Getting the Gold
Southern • Gains • Top • Recognition • As • Well • Workplace
by Dons Burdick
Six
years of making employee wellness
a priority at Southern College have
beer their nun reward. Recognition
as one of Tennessee's healthiest
workplaces is, well, fat-free dressing on the
salad ... Or going the second mile.
President Donald R. Sahly accepted the
gold-level Well Workplace award at a lun-
n on May 1 in a national program in
which onh one Tennessee employer had
previously reached the top level. "1 am
really pleased to be seen as a leadership
irg inization in the wellness
area, because it is so much a
part ot our philosophy," com-
mented Dr. Sahly.
The award was presented by
the Wellness Council ot Ten-
nessee in cooperation with the
Wellness Councils ot America.
Keynote speaker was Phillip H.
Goodwin ot Camcare, Inc.,
Charleston, W. Va., whose
organization in 1991 \\a-
awarded the nation's first Well
Workplace Gold Award.
Among the 24 criteria
Southern College met, this
honor required strategic plan-
ning, incentives, assessment,
feedback, and programs tor awareness, edu-
cation, and behavior change. The on-going
pr^ess is documented in a tour-inch note-
book, reviewed thoroughly by a visiting
team ot five professionals.
"Wellness is about empowerment," says
Dr. Phil Carver, director ot the wellness
program and chair ot the Health, Physical
Education, and Recreation Department at
Southern. "It emphasizes the value ot the
individual." He can 1m endless benefits,
not the least ot which have been lives
saved, lives extended, and quality ot lives
improved. The program has put money in
the pocket, not only tor individuals recei\ -
ing cash incentives and lower medical hills
hui also tor the college.
physical education and health science.
Nine seniors graduated this spring with a
bachelor ot science degree in corporate/
community wellness management.)
Adds President Sahly, "As the students
have watched us, they are also catching
the vision." They have initiated a student
wellness program. Its student director and
"Last year health care costs for Southern student newsletter editor work with others
College employees were less than halt the
national average. Even better, costs tor
active participants in our wellness program
to promote student health and well-being
through health awareness, education, and
intervention.
"Students are taking more
interest in healthful eating in
the cafeteria," Dr. Sahly ob-
serves.
Representing all segments
of Southern's campus, the
employee wellness committee
oversees monthly seminars,
produces biweekly newsletters,
and coordinates wellness events
and programs with incentives.
Another facet of the overall
program is wellness counseling
and consulting with Dr. Charles
Knapp, ot North Carolina, who
helped design the program tor
Southern.
"Seventh-day Adventists
—about half of Southern's workforce—were have the only faith system in North
only half as much as costs for those who America in which health is a component
didn't really net into it," Dr. Garver explains, ot our theology," points out Dr. Knapp. He
The program has a positive earn-over describes wellness in a Christian setting as
to students. "Department majors find pro- "an attitude and process which empowers
spective employers interested in what we us to be all God knowrs we can become."
are doing here," he says. (Southern is the His sentiments are echoed by Dr. Sahly:
only SDA college offering a comprehensive "To be anything less than the best is really
wellness degree, in addition to degrees in not giving diligence to what we believe."
Phil Garver and President Don Sahly accepted the Gold Well Workplace award from Kathleen Etherton
executive director of the Wellness Council of Tennessee.
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Southern People
• Sixty-foui Student Missionaries and
Task Force volunteers are leaving the cam-
pus this summer tor sen ice assignments in
24 countries. Their destinations range
from Kenya and New Zealand, to Korea,
Braril, and the C:ech republic.
• A mace tor the Florida Hospital Col-
lege of Health Sciences was crafted this
spring by John Durichek. associate profes-
sor of computer science and technology.
Since he made the first one tor Southern's
presidential inauguration nearly ten years
ago, he has also made maces tor Oak.'
College and Tennessee Christian School of
Anesthesia.
• An article by Dr. Ruth Williams-
Morris, professor of psychology, and 1994
graduates Lori Cadavero and Kirstin
Chalker Elliott, appears in the Sprint;
1995 issue of the Journal of Research on
Christian Education. It describes factors
relating to success in statistics classes
among Southern College students. The
two-year project was funded by a Southern
College faculty research grant.
• At the invitation ot the Annenberg
Washington Program, Dr. Pamela Harris,
chair of the Journalism and Communica-
tion Department, participated in its Summer
Faculty Workshop .>n Communications
Policy. The June seminar addressed public
policy and communication issues related to
the National Information Infrastructure
and telecommunications.
• Jeremy Stoner, a senior biology m
has been named president of the Student
Association for 1995-96, due to a resigna-
tion. His previous posi as executive vice
president will be filled in a t.ill elect
Appointees to SA office include: Beik\
Boiling, executive secretary-; Doug
Hilliard, finance director; and Allison
Titus, public relation
• Midge Dunrweiler. te director
of counseling, is now qualified isali
marriage and family therapist, ^he passed
the state licensing ex,mis of Tennessee.
• An invitation to return to the Euro-
Asia Division a set ( ,iil summer took Jim
Segar to Kiev, Ukraine, tor three weeks to
teach a basic accounting seminar tor
church accountants and treasurers. He
joined Southern's Business Administration
Department in 1993, following service in
Singapore.
• A third Tnloev tape. W'dh of Saltation,
with 19 original Scripture songs composed
by Bodil Morris is now available. Her
husband, Dr. Derek Morris, professor of
religion, and tw< ~ing on the tape.
• A new beauty spot on campus, Lacey
Arbor, was introduced to the campus on
Arbor Day, April 9. Named tor Ray and
Gloria Lacey. who served a combined 48
years in the grounds department before
retiring in Collegedale, the arbor, complete
with swing, is located on the slope between
Wright Hall and Thatcher Hall.
• Dr. George Bahcock, professor of edu-
cation, has been elected secretary of the
Tennessee Association of Independent
Colleges of Teacher Education, as well as
president of the 400-member Chattanooga
area Chapter ot Pin Delta Kappa, the fra-
ternitv tor professional educators.
• Dr. Bruce Ashton, .i 27-year music
Helen Pyke Honored
With Zapara Award
Duong May commencement President Don Sahly
presented Helen Godfrey Pyke with the 1995 Zapara
Award for Undergraduate Teaching Excellence. Along
with this recognition, she received $1.500—a $1 .000 gift
from Thomas and Violet Zapara supplemented by $500
from Southern College An associate professor of
English, she directs the campus-wide writing program
and is the author of over a dozen books, two of which
are new to bookstores in 1995
"I never teach a class without seeing students
produce work of which I would be very proud to claim
authorship. Most of my students do not aspire to be
creative writers; however, I believe that all of them can
learn to become more effective in their chosen
professions because they learn to write clearly,
compellmgly. and memorably," she says.
Mrs. Pyke pined the faculty in 1987. She is active in
the Conference on Christianity and Literature, an
association of college and university English teachers
whose specific interest is the influence of Christianity
found in literature. Her personal experience with
dyslexia has given her special skill in helping students
with learning differences.
Zapara Awards were established by Thomas and
Violet Zapara in 1988 to recognize distinguished
teaching in Adventist schools.
faculty member at Southern, received the
Distinguished Service Medallion during
commencement. In addition to his key-
board teaching and composing, he has
played with the Southern College Sym-
phony tor about 20 wars. W'SMC-FM has
carried his programs ot religious classical
music interspersed with readings tor nine
wars.
Earl Evans, food service director at
Southern since 1977, also received the
Distinguished Service Medallion. He was
recognized tor blessing thousands of lives
with his skill in transforming common food
into satisfying menus. "His banquets have
become almost legendary," according to
1 \ ins' citation.
• Four new teachers tor 1995-96 are
alumni returning: Connie Hunt, '74, and
her husband, Pr. Philip Hunt, '74, nurs-
ing; and Dr. Bruce Norman, '81, religion;
Heather Williams Neal, '92, health, physi-
cal education, and recreation. Joan dos
Santos is joining the English Department
faculty and her husband, Dr. Alberto dos
Santos, will be teaching psychology. Dr.
Jared Bruckner will teach computer sci-
ence and work in Software Technology.
3Yk ?->
Compiled by Akia Goree
Those Who Walked These Halls
20
Rose (Meister) Allen '21 celebrated hei
birthday on January 20 She lives in Avon Park, Fla.
Warner E. McClure, '24 and '25, SDA edui
44 years, died |une 25 .it ag
He had Keen chosen by the SC Alumni Assxx i
recipient foi servicer
30
Dorothy R.n (Hutsell) Burger, '37, died on I
after fallii irently activating adormant cancer
in her spine.
Mable (Parish! Reynolds, attended, is rein
living in Hendersom ille, N ( Kathie, '85, and Debbie
Reynolds, 39; and Tim, '93 (deceased), Peter, '93, and
Mark Kroll, ,l) 4. ill S ire her grand-
children. Her husband, William. '37, died in
Myrtle Slate, '31, is a retired nurse living in
Hendersonville, N.C. She h : it New England
Memorial. White Memorial, Glendale Adventist, and
Kettering Memorial hospitals.
Dorothy (L'lmcr) Giherson Evans, '35, passed away
She retired in 1977 aftei i nursing career that
included a position at the Battle Creek Sanitarium
under Dr. John Harvey Kellogg. She lived in Miami
Spring-, Fla
40
Helen (Bush I van Boer, '45, rerired to
Hendersonville, N.C, after serving as a college profes-
nsultant, and a family therapist She has three
sons and two grandsons.
50
Robert Bowers. '57, was installed
as the 141 st president ol the Tennes-
see Med in m April. He
recently received the Meritorious St r
vice Award by the Tennessee Hospi-
tal Ass iciatii m, and in 1 990 was given
the TMA Distinguished Service
Bob Burchard, '59, i» the president of Tark Ridge
vice pre. idem ol Adventist Health
Sunbelt, and CEO ol the Appalachia Cluster ol AHS
Sunbelt. He is living in Hendersonville
Burton. '53, retin : Dorothy
(Parker) Keppler. '5 1 . registered nurse, spent six months
lunteer medical work in Thailand in 1994.
They traveled to Russia on a two-weel missionar]
endeavor in June of this year
Elmon Rov, '53, gave the invo( ition n th
Annivi i mmemi iratii in i leremi my i in
He was chosen to participate noi only as a
clergyman, but also to represent all Kentucky World
\\ ar II navy veterans.
Left: Elmon Roy. Right: Kentucky Governor Brereton Jones.
60
Richard Coston, '65, is the director ol trust services/
Iship in the New York Conference. His wife,
Clarice, is the director ol development at Parkview
Junior Academy.
Gary Councell, '69, is serving as the 26th Area
Support Group Chaplain in Heidelberg, Germany. He
and his « ife, Joyce, have been married tor J I years, and
have three children.
Becky (Stanley) Hodges, '66, is teaching fourth
grade atCaptainGilmerElementarySchool in Fletcher,
N.C. She has tour children and a new grandson.
Ralph. '69, and Nancy (Fletcher) Ringer, attended,
live in Apopka, Fla. Ralph has been the evangelism
coordinator tor the Florida Conference since Septem-
ber^.
Ben. '63, and Carol (Olsen) Ringer, '65, live in
Fletcher, N.C, where Ben is a medical technologist at
T.irk Ridge Hospital. Their three children are all gradu-
ates ot Southern.
Don, '69, and Anita (Coulter) Shelton, '69, live in
Goldsboro, N.C. Don is an associate ill the ministerial
department ol the i arolina Conference. They have
helped with three evangelistic series in the Ukraine.
Ronald M. Smith. '65, is the trust services dire, tor
tor the Chesapeake Conference. He and his wife,
Kathleen, hue tour children and two grandchildren.
Walt Williams, '68, lues in Lafayette, Colo., and is
ministerial director lor the Rocky Mountain i Conference.
Bill, '06, and Janet (McKee) Wood, '67, live in
Montgomery, Ala. He is the directoi ol church minis-
tries (youth) lor the Gull States Conference. She is an
elementary school teacher. They have two sons; Jeff,
' d 4, and Scott, attending
70
David Atkins, 72. owns an insurance agency in
Fletcher, N.C. He went to Russia on a mission pn |i i I
in 1994 and 1995. He Is married and has tour children.
Del Jean (Dicken) Butler,
'79, lues with her husband.
Norman, and children Joelle, 1 1,
and Benjamin, 9, on a cattle
ranch in Man,.-, ( olo. Her
hobbies include gardening and
1
tiling love.
David. 79, and Lynn (Bandel) Cress. '83, live in
i lalhoun, Ga. He is youth ministries dm, tor tor the
e, and she [sail R.N. at
n Hospil il
Tim Crosby, '77, lives in Hagerstown, Md., where
his new position Is acquisitions editor al I he Review and
Herald Publishing Association.
Loren Davis. '70, is retired and working as a care-
taker foran elderlyman in Hendersonville, N.C. Loren's
first wife, Margaret, '69, was killed in a cat ic< idem 1 1 is
present wife is in nursing school.
Deborah Hess, '79, and hei son, Doug, 9, live in
Greenbelt, Md. She teaches at John Nevtns Andrews
Si 1 1 in Takoma Park.
Rick, '80, and Sharon (Powell) Johnson. 79, live in
i u era, Ind. 1 le is the youth and young adult ministries
director tor the Indiana Conference. She is the girls'
dean il Indiana Academy.
June (Howes) Loor, '71, retired from nursing to
Hendersonville, N.C, with hei husband, John. They
have two children and five grandchildren.
John, Jr., '72, and Susan Loor, '71, live in
Ashbumham, Mass., where he is the youth director,
Sabbath School director, and community services di-
rectoi ol the Southern New England Conference. Su-
s in te Kile, grades 5 to8 al Blueberry Hill Seventh-day
Adventist Church School.
Milca (Bermude:) Pabon. '78, is the director ol
proiession.il service al South Miami Hospital Home
Health. Her husband, Daniel, 'SO, is chaplain at Hi-
aleah Hospital Their daughters are Amara, 12, and
Alan. i, 7.
Don Pate, '73, earned a master's degree from The
Center tor Jewish Studies ol I lie Graduate Theological
Union in Berkeley, Calif., in 19S7. He is the pastor of
three SDA churches in Utah—Milford, St. George, and
La Verkin
Paul Saint- Villiers, '72, is a director ot trust services
and stewardship in Columbus, N.J.
John. '7 5, and Evelyn (Hendriek) Swafford, '67,
live in Calhoun, Ga., where he was recently elected to
the new Adventist Children's Ministry Association.
William H. Taylor II, '75, is the vice president and
chief operating officer of the Lexington (Ky.) Clinic ol
Phyl or,whichhas 120 doctors and five satellite clinics.
His wile, Pamela (Brooks), 'SI, works as a nurse in the
operating room at Central Baptist Hospital. They have
two . Inldren, William H. 111. 4, and Scarlett Victoria,
gi
.: on 2
Steve Torgerson, '77. isachaplain.it Elmendorl Air
Force Base in Anchorage, Alaska His wale, Sharon
(Clifton), '74, will spend this tall opening their new ski
lodge, Endorphin Resorts, in Winter Park, Colo.
Steve, attended, and Karen (Walls) Wickham, '75,
live in Fletcher, N.C. She is an RN at Park Ridge
Hospital. Their two suns, Russell and I, lire \ . both
attend Fletcher Academy
John Wolfe, '75, is the pastor ot the St. Louis Mid-
Rivers ( diurch 1 lis wale, Bonnie, is in human res. lurces
al Missouri Baptist Hospital. Their residence is in St.
Peters, Mo.
Phillip Worley, '76, was awarded the Thomas and
Violet Zapara Award tor Excellence in Teaching- alter
1 5 years ot teaching. He and his family have lived in
Grants Pas., I Ire., lor lour years. Debby, '75, has been
hi imesi hi » iling theit daughters, Melissa and Joyelle.
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80
Cecelia Bowman. '88, was ch Chatta-
Tenn., television station tor a Jefferson Award.
She was instrumental in establishing a family crisis
center for Walker, Dade, and Chatooga countic- of
T. Lvnn Caldwell, attended, is now the director ot
public relations at Andrews University in Berrien
Mich. She has been a faculty member in the
Andrews communication department since 1986.
VickillnnislDellinger. '84, is the assistant director
of physical rhetap, at Park Ridge Hospital in Fletcher.
N.C She and her husband. Randv. celebrated their first
wedding anniversary this -pring.
Martin Fancher
cened hi- M.Div. in rheol-
'.990 from Andrews
University Inl992hemar-
-nerri Warburg in
Moultrie, Ga. He has
! the Moultrie and
Tiftonchurcl
Martin is working on
r ot ministry degree.
and Sherri is a »ecr-
Linda (Krausc) Freeman, '84, married Jeffon June
16, 1995. Thev live in Austell. Ga.. where Jefl is a
plumber and Linda owns a custom sewing and altet-
dled Stitches-by Linda.
Jondra Grier. '88, is a marriage anJ family therapist
at Charter Behavioral Health Systems in Miami. Fla.
Beth Harrison - -nth completed her,
1
degree in organ performance from Stanford University
in Palo Alto, Calif. She ha: linGermanyon
a Fulbnght scholarship.
Tracic Jensen - ' married Mark Swafford, attend-
ing, on June i Iventisi
Church. As a student, she was employed part time in
the alumni "
Grover May. '88, a third-year resident at 1
1
Medical Center in Chattanooga, Term., assisted in the
delivery of quadruplet) earlier thi
Gordon - : I Rita (Merchant) Miller, -Chaw
moved
and is r- man Adventist School. Rita
raking care of Valerie. 12 lei, 10.
Delmaric Newman - - i nurse in the
pediatn Memorial
Ital in Miami. Fla.
Tony Newform li l.iivesinAshevilli
with his wife, Susan, and daughter, Hannah. 5.
Jim, '82, and Peggy (Strickland) Norton 31 , live in
Hendi •
tal. They ha' in, 1 1. and Rci
John O'Brien, '84, has been pi ri idem
,t Lifi Clevel ind.Tenn.-
7 nursing and retirement centers in
27 stati th Life ' an 1
1
Georgia
(Butterfieldl
from l988to 1992,1 er Molly,
4, and Patrick. 5.
Fred Rimer. '80, is min-
isterial secretary of the Gulf
Mates Conference He lives
in Wetumpka, Ala
Alyce ( Kelly ) Robinson
.
'89 and attended 1963-66.
moved to Johnson City,
Tenn.. in the spring to be
the administrator of a Inc-
hed nursing home.
Rita Steffens-Bae: '83,
lives and works inOoltewah,
Tenn., where she is charge
re She
has two daughters; Chris- ™
ind Steffenie, 6. Rita Steffens-Baez and daughters
Mike Stone. '81, is a copier/fax technician in
Hendersonville, N.C His wife, Darlene (Blair). V. is
ial worker in the I.O.IVS program with the
HenJ. department of social services.
Greg Taylor. '81, i« a pastor in Asheville, N.C. He
and his wife, Paula, have two sons, Jordon, 5, and
Matthew, i
Kellie (Norton) VanEvk. attended, is an
tional therapv assistant in Ashei ille, N ( s 1r- and her
hushanJ, |ohn, have been married just over twoyi irs
Greg, '88, anJ Deirdre (Korff ) Wilkens, '90, live in
Savannah, Ga. Hi is a general medical officer at Hunter
Army Air Field.
Randv Wvnn, atti rtici in it th( I laven
of Rest Funeral Home and an instuctot ol funeral
science at the North * arolina ( 'ollegf ol Morticians.
He and Ins wife, Elvira, have two children; |osh, 4. and
Jenny, 2
90
Wrote Archer, "95, works foi Rorida Hospil il in
daughters, and is planning
ti finish hi i m ister's degree in nursing.
Andrea Bowen,'95, is.im.inagemeni ir, t al I itsl
Tennessee Rank in i edal
Tony. i (. ranglc > '. i- now i wellness assistant foi
ire i enters ot Ami ri
Brenda Caldwell, '91, is Studying social work .it
Volunti ' nMadis m,Tenn.
Deena (Jewett) Carney, '94, isworkingon a master's
degree al Belmont I Iniversity in Nashville, and teai h
e Heights! hristian Ai adi mi
George Carra:ana, '92, i thi treasun I it Gn iti i
Miami A i li in Hi i married and has two i hildn n
Brad Emde. I '. ju I ftni hi -I Ins second yi it i I
optometry school at the University ol Alabama al
Birmingham I II i thi I '92 cl
Lisa Figueroa, '95, lives in Winui P arl Ra and
I mi July I
Karen Glicksman, '95, is living in Altami mte Springs,
Fla., and plans to furthei hi i i an 1 1 by returning to
school to obtain an MSN/nurse practitioner degrei
Samuel Greer di d, and Heather (Socol), '95,
inn Ireci ntly I hi ) live m ( Ihattanooga Shi
i inn i al Memorial Hospital. He builds houses, and
owns JUS Unlimited
Sara Huber, '95, married Charles Beachboard of
Nashville, Tenn., on June 25. He is stationed at
Yandenberg AFB and Sara plans to earn secondary
cettitication at Chapman University in California.
Su:anne Hunt, '95, is employed full time at the
Collegedale Credit Union. She had double majors in
ico Hinting and English.
Carlyle Ingersoll, '95, married Heidi Canosa, '95,
on May 14 in Collegedale.
Dawn (Rongus) Lynch. '82 and '95, is the director
ol surgical services at Florida Hospital in Orlando, Fla.
Terri McEndree, '95, will attend Loma Linda Uni-
versity School ol Medicine this fall. She lives in Or-
lando, Fla.
April Nicholson, '95, plans to teach at the Ooltewah
SDA Elementary School this coming school year.
Dennis Plank, '95, is working in the accounting
field tor McKee Foods Corporation in Collegedale. His
w ite, Iris (Rilea), '92 is a social worker.
Michael Robertson, '94, and his wife, Valerie
(Boutin), moved to Indiana where he accepted a call to
ministry in the Indiana Conference. He started June 1.
Vincent Romeo, '95, will be teaching mathematics,
physics, and computing at Madison Academy this fall.
Amanda Sheffield, attended, graduated in 1993
with a B.A. in English from Andrews University
(Newbold campus in England), and again in May ofthis
year with a mastet's degree in education. She is return-
ing the US. in Septembet
Michelle SkoretZ, L| 5, m, lined Darrcll Burk on April
16, 1995. He is an engineering student from Yuma,
Ariz. She is working ,u Memorial Hospital in Chatta-
nooga.
Sherri Vasquez, '95, has been hired by Loma Linda
1 Iniversity School ol Medicine lor full-time tesearcn
She studied al Sagunto, Spain, during her sophomore
>.< H iii the Adventisi ( Colleges Abroad program.
Russell Williams, Jr., '93, plans to marry Vanessa
Fancher, attending, on Sunday, Aug I ),al theHixson
Si vi nth .In Adventisi ( Ihutch.
At Rest
Helen Verticil "Nell" (Sanders) Bennett suc-
cumbed in cancel on May 23, 1995. She and het
husband, Pong, moved to Collegedale in 1962 aftei
serving in pastorates in Georgia, Alabama, and I ennes
l vei J5 years employees ,n Southern could
i a on Nell to have payroll ready on time. Lasi
summer she dedicated hei own vacation nine to teach-
ing I lulls), ui Rostov, Russia, while her husband held
, lasses foi pastors Othei survivors include two daugh-
ters, ( ynthia Spears, 78, and |udy Shoemake, and
.run grandchildren. She sloops in Collegedale Memo-
rial Park iiiml Irsus comes.
Elsie (Long) Watt, 91, died May II, 1995, in Eliza
fnli ( 1
1
v . N.c. While lu i late husband, Allied I
Wan, taughi physics and mathematics ai Southern in
the 1960s, she «as in i hargeol < ampus mail sen ii e and
purchasing, She also was a music teachei ["he Watts
had previously worked al Plainview and Indiana ai ad
emies and I lelderberg ( lollege in South Afrit a Hei
,
I lonald, ol Durham, N ( '., survives A graveside
service was held in I olli gedal Memorial Pad
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